PSI, spheres arc typically diluted to -1 W I ' % in ethanol ancl introdticcd into tlic air flow upstrcuin 01. the incasureincn t st at i o n via a n aloiii i /er/spray no/ 71c. The ethanol quickly evaporates le:t\iiiF tlic I'SL particles ;IS a \vcll dispersed aerosol which tlicn travels into the iiic:rsurcinen{ section of :lie facility. A c l r a w l w k of PSL, is its rclntively low melting point of 2SOeC'. Even twioi-e the melting point is reached. the particle surface m a y become sticky and cause additionai agglomeration. oir may coat the facility optical ~C C C S S ports.
The stability of a suspension depends on the sign and magnitude o f the total energy of interaction between particles. 'This interaction incorporates the win of attractive and repulsive force contributions. The attractive forces are always present due to the tendency of the particles to be in contact with each other via London-van der Waals forces. In the aluininniethanol system, the repulsive force is due to electrostatic repulsion which resuits from the devclopiiierit of an electrical double layer around each particle upon dispersing the powder into a polar liquid. The electrical double layer produces a repulsive force which i s inversely proportional to the separation hetween particles. A stable suspension i s achieved when the repulsive forces are strong enough tn overcome the attractive London-van der Waals forces.
Particles become elecrrically cliai-ged by ionization of the surface groups. If the surface contains acidic groups. their dissociation results in a negatively charged surface. Convei-sely a basic surface takes on a positive charge upon dissociation. In both cases the inagnitude o f the surface charge depends on the acidic or basic strengths of the surface gi-o~ips and on the pH o f the solution. By either ciecreasin_g or increasing the pH, tlie surface ionization is suppressed :ind the surface charge can he reduced to 7cro at the point of x r o charge (pHpl,c CO ti ce n t rat i on o f coiin ter io tis e ffec ts the d i ffusc tl ou h I e I aye r . I tic reas i ti g c 011 ce ti t rat i on s o f conn tcr ions reduces tlie thickness of tlic cloiible layer. 'The sui-face charge is a function of pH. tlic concentration o f other specii'ically ;idsoi-hcd ions a n d the ionic stren$li of tlie suspension. The techniquc of using pH to control interparticle forces and stabilize or induce flocculation in dispersions is frequently used in ceramic processing to control tlie stability of pon;dcr slurries to pro\iide iniproved green ceramic uniforinity. Some aspects of colloitlal processing require repulsive f'orccs. whereas others require attractive forces.
DISPERSION P I E P A R A T ION
The cr-alumina powdcr uscd in this work was coniinercial g r d e high purity (>99.99%) AKP-15 obtained from Sumitonio Chemiciil Company. The powclcr has a specific gravity of 3.96 and is relatively inonodisperse with ii incan particle sire of 0.7 k 0.2 pin. T-he powder is prepired by a precipitation sepxition technique t h a t minimires the nuinher of larger particles :vhich tend to be plate-like. The smaller nlutiiina particles tend to be nearly spherical. Figure I shows a SEM photograph of tlie AKP-IS powder at a ningnificiition of ~8 0 0 . Sonic of the hi-ger particles (lo appear to he platc-like; however the majority of the particles are sriiall and ncarly spherical.
Hence this prepared alumina powder should he ii good candidate for seed material in laser ve 1 oci met ry st i d ies . The sixteen individual windows are epoxied into eight nindow frames that arc then installed along tlic ir Ilow path in pairs. Each frame contains I'rom one t o three separate window. so that a particular pair of frames will provide optical access to anywhere from three to five locations along tlie flow path. Several combinations of window frame pairs arc required in order to obtain access to all 16 nieasuretnent stations. A single coinponent LUV system was constructed for obtaining velocity iiieasiircnicnts i n tlie centrifugal compressor facility.
A 4 watt argon ion laser operating at 5 14.5 ntii was used to generate a 90 pni diarnetcr probe volume with 6.3 pm fi-inges. A 160 inin local length f/3 collection lens was used i n ;I direct backscatter at-rangcment. The beam separation prism was mounted t o a computer controlled rotation stage so tliat tlic angle ol' the fringes can be cliangcd.
Velocity iiicasureiiients were rccorded at 3 nngular orientations at each tneasureinent station. The fringe angles were oriented ;it 0" arid _+I 5" to tlie cstimatccl true flow anglc. 'I'lie velocily \ w t o r ningiiitutlc ancl tlow angle are dctet-niincd froin a least sqwircs fit 01' tlic 3 cliffcrent It-ingc angle iiieasuremcnts to a cosiiic funct ion.
A shrift anglc encoder ancl buffer intcrfricc were used to record tlie rotor angular position f'or citcli rcalired velocity nieasureiiient.
'l'lie u i t o t -was tli\.iclcd i n t o 3000 bins per rc\olution. o r 2 0 0 bins pcr n i i t i n blade passage.
I h t a li-oni the cntii-c circunifcrencc of the t.otor \\ere cnscnihle avcragecl i n t o a single 200 bin blade passage.
near the blade iip rcsioti where thc llow exhibits the gi-ea~cst pitch\visc variation in \eioc.ity. Both 0.6 p i l i c1i;unetcr PSL and the AKP-I5 ;iIuriiinn powder wcrc used at identical conipressor operating conclitions. Tlie coniparison measurements were takcn throrlgh casing window 7-A sliown i n I'igurc 2. which corresponds to 7 15C chord. At this chord location the teinperature has no( cxcccdcd the PSI, inclting temperature. Previous experience has shown that at highcr percent chord positions the PSI. begins to con1 [lie wiiitlows with a n optically diffusive coating. I n atltlilion. the I'SL usually Icavcc po\vdery dcpoqils on the windows near the entrance to tlie inipellcr. IJsually. the aluniina seed did not IC: IW I n general. tlie incasiirciiients obtained via the alriinina seed agi-cc \'cry well with those obtained using PSL. T h e PSI_ p t i c l e s show a slightly higher Ilow following fidelity indicated by the steeper slopes in tlie velocity nicasureiiieiits in tlie pi-csence of' Ilow accelcratic~ns/dcceler~~tioiis. 'Hie liiglier specific gravity alurnina particles still do appear to adequately follow the changes in the complex conipressor flow.
The innin distinction appears to he i n the itisti-ihution ol' the seed iiiaterial across the Iilatle passage a 5 i nd icat cd l y t lie nun1 her o I iiieas iit~enieii ts. Ne i t her seed inaterial \vas uiiiforinly distrihutcd ;icross the y e . The PSL particles were geiierally distributed closer to the suction sui-l;ice of tlie blxles than the aluminn. There was a teridency of the alumina particles to 'huiid up' on the pi-essure \ide of the hladcs as indicated in the number cif nieasureinents plots. This el'fect is m o s t noticeable i n figure 5. for the 60'7~ span measiircmcnt station.
He lice. n ic ;is ure ment s were 11 ot o ht a i ii ed n c ai-t lie siiction surface o f the blades using the aluriiina seed. 
